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The La s Vegas Daily Optic

VOL. XXVI.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

MONDAY EVENING,

National Bureau Agrees With
Natives that Southwestern
Weather Has Been "Unusual"
Continual Rains and Heavy Floods Work Damage in California and Arizona Enormous
Rainfall in Los Angeles Southern Cities
Isolated from the World Atrocious Conditions in New York and Chicago No Relief in the East and North.
many sections of the city
were floolul. Travel by either sur-thface or elevated lines was much
pclyd owing to the slippery rails and
numerous! minor accidents occurred.
Himft fields of floating ice still filled
portions of the rivers and harbor and
delayed travel by ferry.
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The
Feb.
WASHINGTON.
wthcr bur.-w- announced today that
outlook is for continued cold
not only in this section tint
In a large part of tho United States.
Zero weather extend" as far south as
Oklahoma and the Dakota
report
from 0 to 30 degrees below.
The
snow mid sleet storm which centered
yesterday morning In the lu.ver Mississippi valley slates lias traveled rap
Idly northeastward and is no off the
New England coast passim? out to Boa.
Unusually heavy precipitations of niitv
have occurred throughout New Mexico, Arizona and Southern California
for some days. While the cold snap
continues undiminished iu the northwest and the Missouri Valley there
are slcnis of moderation In Assina
holne. The weather has cleared here
but continues cold. Trains from th'1
south aro arriving behind time, two
trains from Atlanta being many hours
late on account of the storm which
Tb
swept that section yesterday.
boat from Norfolk due to arrive hero
ot 7:30 had not reached her pier at
10 this morning.
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Another Cold Wave.

Fetj C.Anofhsr cold

CHICAGO

wave I scheduled to follow the
storm which has prevailed for
hours. The snow fall seriously
fered with transportation en
steam and street railroads.

snow

thirty
inter-

both

Ships Frozen Up.
NantuckNEWPORT. R. I.. Feb.
et Shoals light ship which became
Imprisoned In the lce late last night
i
in a dangerous position. A wireless message was received asking for
help. The gunboat Hist and a light
ship have been ordered to the assistance of the Imprisoned vessel.
At
the torpedo station it Is understood
the danger to tho lightship Is malqly
due to tho direction of the wind,
which is driving hf,r ashore.
:
Storma Continue.
' Never Go Bad.
ViUZS
FAUjS, N. V., Feb.'
NEW HAVEN, Feb. very
port N()r,neastcn,
New York Is snow
on the Connecticut shore from the; b(inll(S
Fifle0 j1K.u, 0f snow has
nputh of the Connecticut river at Ray-- : f,,1!H, ,,m (h(, stonn Bflll contmios.
brook to Westerly at the end of Long TroiU,v traffic Is suspended and the
Island sound U securely locked In ice! stage mall routes are blocked.
today. Marine men say ice conditions;
More Damage in Southwest.
have never been so bad in their recol-'- j j I. OS ANGELES,
Feb. 6. Rain again
lection. All water traffic out of New!!f-last, night throughout Southern
Haven and Bridgeport Harbor is at
California and Arizona. In Los
a stand still and oyster fishing is
.(59 of an inch fell but In the
flirt nil t twa r1 lit fflll
mount nlnO
At Loma, and Litt- heavier.
was
natch
Bound.
Sleet
New York
NEV YORK, Feb. 6. With miles of da tho Southern Pacific washed out
residence streets in the upper part of again just as the track was repaired
Floods
Manhattan Island and Brooklyn piled from the previous washout.
In
Arizona
occurred
last
snow
tho
discomfort
with
again
night
banks,
high
of the people of New York have ex- - but, as th telegraph is interrupted tho
damage is unknown,
perienced recently was increased to extent of
be- - The Santa l"e suffered further damage
storm
snow
which
when
the
day
gan last night was changed into a in Kingman last night and at other
heavy fall of rain and sleet that eov- points, but n pairs will be made by
ered the sidewalks and car rails with this ai'tettieon. The rain in Los Allan ley coating. The streets and cross- - goles for the present season Is 10.SH
!
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inches against

1.G3

up to Feb. 6, of

1904.

Train Service Hampered.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 6. A severe
rain, snow and sleet storm prevailed
today In this city and vlclulty, badly
handicapping the train and trolley service.
Sunny South Smothered.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Fob.
means of communication in tho central southwest is crippled today to a
dofirep (of soriousness unknown In
lato years by a sleet storm of many
hours' duration extending from Georgia over Into Texas and as far north
as tho Ohio river. The ciiy of Atlanta, On., which under normttl conditions
keeps in touch with the world on 150
telegraph wires was cut off today
with any
from all communications
point. Telephone wires were also unworkable, information came by train
from Chattanooga today that 500 telegraph poles were flat on the ground
in the vicinity of Atlanta. The city
of Macon also failed to communicate
with any neighboring towns. In fact
tho only part ot Georgia reached by
wire was Columbus In tho southwestern corner of tho state, and It Is reported there have been no communication with Atlanta or Macon for two
days.

NEW YORK, Feb. d. When Alice
Webb Duke was Arraigned in tho police court today, it developed that the
Texas authorities had not, as reported,
given up their intention of secuthg

her extradition. District Attorney

Je-

rome presented a telegram from Gov.
Lanhnm saying that the Application
for a requl.siflon would be forwarded
as soon as the papers had been prop-- J
erly-mad- e
out bytta Nagadacfte officers, to whom they had been return
ed for correction.
Magistrate PVkiI
said It looked as If the Texas auth6rl-tlehad been trifling with the district
attorney, but the latter would not consent to (ho woman's release on parole,
as requested by her attorneys.
Side Partner Arrested.
CHICAGO, Feb. 6. Chas, F. Taylor,
business partner of Mrs. Alice Webb
Duke, has been arrested charged with
being a fugitive from justice. He Is
alleged to have been Implicated In
swindling at Nagadoches, Texas.
s

Evad'ng the Law

1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. Hearings
before tho interstate commerce commission of ho senate on tho subject
of private car lines, was resumed today. 13. M. Ferguson of Duluth, Minn.,
representing a number of Jobbing Associations, continuing his statement.
Ferguson said to get around the .requirement to publish rates the Santa
Fe operates about C.OfiO cars under a
separate system or corporation distinct from tho railroad corporation.
He concluded with a demand for the
extermination of the private ear line
companies.
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Aiding Two

Great Movements
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II. Liewelhu. New I t i

The Denver Republican of Satur
day says:
Perhaps m man in the smith wes'
has a wider acquaintance th?n hi;
Llewellyn, who
Maj. William H.-tas been Just appointed by thr
president as United Stales dlinei
He l.a?
attorney for New Mexico.
been stock raiser, soldier. at'oT 't
raid republican politician, ami in li
fcls undertakings he has been em!
tently successful. He is a rough ridfr

t

1

Stub-

-

in'

i

num..

)istii t Atti rney.

well.
bavin
tf.One ! the New

ot jtanlw--

and

Jwexlco company
wblch 'took pan in

ration riders
American war. His ;,ol
it,
him
Into
brought
c'iery conduct
eloff comradeship with Cot. Rome-velt- .
which has grown
a frien
Ft'oTtKer with the lapsing years, md
the recognition by President Roosevelt of Maj. Llewellyn's worth as
citizen and attorney was not unex-pfftein New Mexico.

ent up for a term of, It might be,
from tor to utu years. At tho end
of the three years It the executive,
judicial and penitentiary authorities
had reason to believe that the man
had reformed and could be truated. he
would bo released on parole within
the territory. Toe. bill also provides
for furnishing free transportation to
dlschargvi?! prisoners to any
point
within the territory and that they be
given ten dollars In cash when discharged. There is atrong support for
tho bill and it is more than likely to
pass. The measure should commend
Itself to the legislators and to the
people of tte territory generally.
Mr. Wool expects to spend three
months la Yuaklng n tour of tho territory preierjllng the claims of tho two
great works. He will go from here to
Watrona, springer and Raton.

Father and Son Shot
Pel.
dispatch from
Holslngiifois, Finland, by way of
LONDON,

J. E. Wood of Santa Fe is here In
the double capacity of field secretary
of the New Mexico Christian Endeavor union and asslBtant superintendent
of the New Mexico Homo for tho
Friendless society. Mr. Wood assisted In a service at iho jail yesterday
and attended the Christian Endeavor
celebration at tho Treebyterian church
last night. He also met a number of
workers at tho Paptlst church last
evening at 6 o'clock. Tonight he will
speak at a union meeting In the west
side Presbyterian church. It Is believed a Christian Endeavor society 'may
be organized in the church.
In speaking of the work of the
Home for the Friendless society, Mr.
Wood says that the chief aim is to
care for prisoners who hnv served
their terms, furnish them with employment and guard them from temptation. A bill has already beer introduced providing for Indeterminate
sentences and parole. Under its operation, a man who was convicted of
theft or some other crime might be

0.---

Stockholm, says tutTticnate procurator,
Johnsson, "'was assassinated today by
inauy in nlform, and Johnsson's son
wounded". The niisassin was arrested.
Johusson was a Finn, but was unpoptenular because of lila
dencies. Another
say a
dispatch
Johnsson .was not hit by tho assassin's biill&a, but that, his sou was
wounded.'. f" ';
A later liiapatch confirms tho killing
of JohnsBvn.
n

'

Foraker Opposes
Joint Statehood
Washington,

Mrs. Duke Arraigned

VKlUtUAHY

Feb.

:

When

the joint statehood bill was laid
before tho senate, Foraker spoke
In favor of striking out that por
tlon ot the bill relating to Ari- Rotia and New Mexico. Iiis oppo- tit ion to tho bill was based on tho

5

1005.
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NO. 7!

Aimed at Petty
Cattle Thieves Passes
the Territorial ?,Council

.

Ballard's Wise Bill Enforcing Economy of Artesian Wells Has Smooth Sailing Colfax
and Chaves Counties Join tho Big Two- -i
Proposed New District Attorney's County.
.

of trains ft county of tho first class. The bill
to the
tho
tho
south Saturday
from
following after on or two minor amendment
was passed as It came from tbo houso.
letter from The Optic's Santa Fe corColfax and Chaves counties are th
respondent was perforce delayed:
only ones effected by tho .bill at
present. It carries a provision that no
Special Correspondence of Tho Otitic.
county officers' salaries shall bo InFeb. 3.-- The
SANTA FE, N. M
creased except those of tho county
house adjourned this morning at 12
tommlsslonors which shall bo ralsoA
o'clock until Tuesday morning (it 10
coun- to those now fixed for first-claso'clock, and until that time there will ties.
bedistinction
Whether this
ho very little and probably no legistween salaries In first-clascounties
lative business at all transacted In
will stand Is a question.
Santa Fc. The council adjourned this
Tho committee on enrolled and enafternoon until Saturday morning but
bills reported having np- tho session tomorrow morning will be grossed
Martin omnibus flood bill,
the
proved
purely formal and after the reading the Bernalillo county
jail fund bill and
ot the Journal thcro is an agreement
memorial
Read
tho crea
tho
against
to adjourn. This will glvo tho comtion of the Rio tie Jemea forest remittees of loth bouses time enough
serve and these bills were algned by
to get through most of tho business in tho
and sent. to tho govern
their hands and a rush of legislative or. president
on
Tuesday
business may bo exported
Mr. Greer of liernallllo county in
and Wednesday of next week,
a bill In tho council this
troduced
This afternoon the council met out
to
morning
regulate nnd license tho
of courtesy to the Bernalillo county
ot
practice
Osteopathy In New Mexico.
delegation for the purposo of considerto Ihe "commute" on
went,
bill
The
Iring the report of tho committee on
judiciary.
comrigation on Ihe Montoya river
mission bill, Following tho visit of n
Morning Session In the House.
protesting delegation from AlbuquerTho morning session of tho houno
que which was hero yesterday and wa4 devoted almost entirely to rou
lant tilglit, it was agreed to withdraw tine business. Tho first matter to
the Montoya bill and substitute a bill come up was tho adjournment and It
which empowers tho county conmilft-slouei- was
agreed that when the houso adcounties to levy
of first-clasIt shoutd bo until 10 o'clock
journed
& special tax of not to exceed two
Tuesday 'morning. Sanchca of Mora
mills for tho building of dykes nnd
county thin rondo an effort to got up
other flood protections. This latter the Howard resolution which provides
measure waa prepared under tho difor a Junketing comnilttco to visit the
rection of 'the Albuqwerque peoplo nnd territorial Institutions. Tha bill howwas passed by the council without op- ever hail not come from tho
printer
position as It applies only to Dernallllo and tho objection stopped any action.
county, where it meeta with approval.
A mossago was received from tho
A good many members have gone
that he hat'
announcing
governor
homo' to stay until Monday but the
council bill No. 8 an act to prosigned
greater number stayed for tho gov vide salaries for tbo judge and cleric
ernor's reception in the executive
of tho fifth Judicial district, tha first
mansion tonight, which was even bill
passed at this session of the asmore brilliant than almllar functions
sembly. Tho following bills wore
in tho past at which Governor and introduced:
Mrs. Otero have extended their hospiHouso Dili, No. CO by Mr. Howard
tality o members of the legislature. and House Rill No. 61. by tho same
member, both of which provide addiCouncil Morning Session.
tional dullest for the county commisTho council this morning held
short but busy sesaton at which sev sioners of tho several .counties in
eral Importnnt bills, more or loss local safeguarding the payment of bills. Ono
In their application, were passed. One of these bills provides that Jjie district
of these as tmo of tho measures ad- attorney must pass upon all bills prevocated by the cattlemen and which sented to tho ('oinmlHi Ion for payprovides a. penalty for failure of abil ment. Tbo bills went to tho Judiciary
ity to Rhow the hide of a boot of committee.
M. C. do Raea introduced Houso Hill
which the meat Is being sold, on appli
cation. The bill w's Introduced by No. 62, by which a district attorney's
Mr, Ballard of Chaves county and district would be created of tho coun-tie- s
of Otero, Lincoln, Quay and LeonMr.
was passed without opposition.
Ballard's bill to stop waste ot arte, ard Wood.
M. C. (h? Raea made an attempt to
slan water was also passed by unanl
mous vote of tho council. This bill get tho bill up for Immediate action
provides that when the water from an under suspension of tho rules, but the
artesian well is not In use tho well houso refused to suspend the rules by
shall be shut off by a cop to prevent a vote or Vl to ) pnd the t,!I was
referred,
the water from going to waste.
Houso Hills Noh. till and Ci wero pre- The most important legislative action of the day was Hie passage of j seated by Mr. Pendleton, the former
Representative Stockton's bill by relating to his favorite measure on
which Colfax and Chaves counties en- school district bonds and the other re
Tho bill provides pealing tho road law,
ter tho first-clas- s
A number of bills which had come
that when eny county shall have
reached nn assessed valuation of
up from tho council were read and re
It Khali at once be considered ferred and tho house adjourned.
Owing

non-arriv-

s

,

s

-

,

s

consoll UUon of Arlor.na and New
'Mexico lu one state. .Whtlo lie
did endorse all tho details of tho
provision for a union of Oklaho- ma und Indian Territory, bo was
willing to accept, it.

s

,

Beve ridge Talks Too.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. The senate received the house managers who
presented a replication to tho answer
of Judge Swayne in the Impeachment
proceedings at 2 o'clock. Thereafter
Boverldge began a speech In support
of the Joint statehood bill.
Statehood Vote Tuesday.
In accordance with tho unanimous
agreement reached, the Btatehooj bill
and all amendments offered to it, will
bo voted on before adjournment Tuesday. The contest over some of the
amendments to tho bill will bo sharp
and may continue tho session Into tho
night.
Rules to Govern railroad Bill.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.Actlng un
der Instructions of the republican
caucus the bouse committee on rules
today agreed on the rulo to govern
tho consideration of tho railroad rate
bill. It provides for a debate Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday and a vote
at 3 o'clock Thursday.

DECIDES IN FAVOR
OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
DENVER, Feb, fi.Tho supremo
court today decided In favor of the
capital punishment law which was
passed four years ngo. There are four
convicted murderers awaking execution. The first fo suffer the death
penalty will be Azell Galbralth, who
confessed to the murder of his wife
and child. Ho Is under sentenco to
hang in March..

Debate on Indian Bill
WASHINGTON, Feb. f,. In tho
house today there was a spirited
on tho bill to ratify the agreement with the Indians of tho Shoshone or Wind river reservation in
Wyoming. The opposition camo principally from Fitzgerald of New York
and McMorran of Michigan. Mondell
of Wyoming; Lacey of Iowa, and
Hitchcock of, Nebraska, supported the
measure, the former becoming engaged in a heated colloquy with McMorran, who charged that It was proMondell
posed to rob the Indian.
moved to suspend the rules and pass
tho bill but failed to receive the necs
vote.
essary

A

J
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Russian Situation at
Home ami Abroad

do-ba-

two-third-

Installation of officers at Fraternal
Union Itdge tomorrow nighL Members are requested to be present at
7:30 as ibis will be followed by
social and dance.

ImZ,

Russian Poland, Feb. C A
few factories were enabled to partially
resume work this morning
hremsb
the return of some employes. Tho
majority of strikers are still out and
attempts are being mado to prevent
tho workmen from returning to their
Soldiers are guarding
employment.
tho factories and they do not permit
the malcontents to enter. No disturbances aro reported to havo occurred.
lAtcr several conflicts occurred
Cossacks and strikers at the
Gelner factory where the latter sought
to intimidate the men returning to
work, One Cossack and ono workman were killed and fifteen were
wounded.
n

;

Situation Serious.
WARSAW, Yiu
front
Kl! nx say the strike situation there
14 serious,
There are continuous conflicts between the artillery and strlk-- "
ers. Twenty of the latter have been
killed and many strikers and others
wounded.
Japanese Preparing.
RUSSIAN HEATXJUARTERS, Huan
Mountain, Sunday, Feb. S.LIeut-GenerGrlppenberg.former commander of tho second Manchurlan army
left here today for St Petersburg. '
The Japanese are feverishly fortifying
their east flank and center, evidently
apprehending a Russian offensive
move, the Russian' movement on the
Hun rlTei" having demonstrated the
possibility of operations despite the
winter.
,
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News-Gatherin-

WILLIE

PLACED IN GOVERNMENT BUILDING AT LEWI! AND
WEIGH
CLARK CENTENNIAL
TOH
FIVE

ait of chlmei ever

Th

System on Earth

g

GLOBE DEMOCRAT

LOUIS

ST.

--

Pre,

In addition to tba aervlce of the Aaaoclated
It haa Ita
own eorreipondontt averywhere And coven the ereota of tha world
nor thoroughly than any other paper. It la abaolutely essential to
every peraon wbo would keep abreast of the tinea. It la flret In
cewi, flnt In Intereit and first In the boraca of the people, where
Ita cleanneia, purity and accuracy make it ever welcome.

manufac-

2J2

HANTA VK TIME TAHLK.

'

FEBRUARY

MONDAY,

Mr. and Mm. Janon Turner of Raton, recently celebrated their seventh
wedding anniversary by Inviting In a
few frienda, who aurprUed them by
the bestowal of various gifts, suit,
able to tho occaHlon.

II THAT OF THE

mnTlJVNn, Krb. 4 In one of th
toweri of ihn Government building
m tht LtwU ami Clark centennial,
ttaa earth, and 280
260 feet abov
fect above tho turf are of Gulid'g laVa,
th natural "Grand Hailn" of the
placed on of the
poult Ion, will l
tured.

DAI I A' OITIC

THE MOST PERFECT

Chimes for the Fair

largr-i- t

VEUAH

19M.

6.

The Red Flag is Out .
The Curtain Ready to tfo
down on the best store in town
Going out ot business.
Everything must be sold.

Four
.Train
chime will play an ImKnch
SEMI-WEEKLDay.
Way
livery
tho
being
at
Mpoalilon,
Y,
DOLLAR
YEAR
portant part
dolt. On (ha
rufg several ,llm
'
EA NT HOUNH.
THE GREAT REPUBLICAN PAPER OP AMERICA.
opening day, when President Rooae-v-c
12
10
It prvmirg the button at Waahlngton,
No.
(
Ar
l
In
hi.
The WEEKLY QLOBRDEMOCRAT la laauod
:p.p. ni.m.
No. il Ar. 2:U). hi.
it
the chime will peal forth In a
Is
or
each
and
a
It
more,
Friday.
Sections, eight pages
big
Tuesday
I
No. K Ar
.1 m
m.
m.
...
harmony, (playing "A merit."
PAPER, giving all the new of all the earth,
No. 4 Ar
m.
m.
,4:4(i
Inwhllo the ' wheel In tho palana of
TWICE KVKftY WEEK, and a great variety of Inlercatlng and
WKST
1)UND.
structive rending matter for every member of tho family. Almost
machinery are et In motion for the
t
I 3ft p. TU.
No. I Ar
.2 00 p. m.
flrat time, and thouaanda of flan are
equal to a dally at the price of a weekly, ONLY ONE DOLLAR A
oe li. m.
7 Ar .
No.
6
p. m.
fib
unfurled throughout tho gtounda.
YEAR.
5 ,40 p. lu.
No, 9 Ar.. . h:t!u p. m.
The chime will form port,' nf tho
5 Hi a. in.
No.KAr
ni.
flue
United 8tata government'
-BESTDAILY
SUNDAY
AND
No. 2 haa Pullman and tourlat sleepblbll at tho centennial. Their loca-Hoing tara to Chicago, Kanaaa City and
at the top of a lower, altuaied on
PRICE BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID.
St. Louis, and a Pullman car for Denthe government pi nlnnula In tbo
One year, 16.00; 6 months, 13.00; 3
Dally,
Including
Sunday
Is added at Trinidad. Arrives at
ver
nil.lillcs, of Guild' Ink", wilt make It
months, 11.50. Dally without 8unday One year, $4.00; ft months,
La
10:20 p. m connecting wlta
Junta
bn
to
for
for
them
beard
poaidhlo
RHICH & CO.. Proprietors.
$2.00; 3 months, $1.00. Sunday edition, 48 to 76 pages One year. .. .
No. 6, leaving La Junta 3:10 a. m., armile about, and when they ars rung,
6
$2.00;
months, $1.00.
riving at Pueblo G:0( a. m., Colorado
In the morning and evening, tbo whole
Springs 0:35 a. m., Denver 9:30 a. m.
tn
I'orttand
of
and
auburba will know
THE GREAT NEWSPAPER OF THE WORLD.
No. 8 has Pullman nnd tourist sleepthat th great fair hna opened or
cloned for tho day.
Send your KuWrijition today r write for Free Sample Copy ing cars to Chicago and Kansas City. IV
Arrives at La Junta 10:30 a.' m., conThe chtmen bavo been ordered from
IIIIV I I
a Clnrlnnatl firm, end will bo teated ADDRESS
necting with No. COS, leaving La Junta 11
e
12:10 p. in., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
In Cincinnati before blng ahtpped to
p. m., Colorado Springs 3:30 p.
Porrlund, fo that th first time they
Willi AM VAUGHN.
C:00 p. m.
b
will
heard on tho exposition
Mo. No. 10 haa Pullman car to Kansas New furnishings throughout
St.
grounds will be when they proclaim
U HIST APPOINTMENTS
Dining-rooservice llrst class.
to tho world that the Ooat fair U
City. .Makes name connection as No.
Kooms 35c, nu.l .ritk; per clay. Mesls
opened tt the public.
flnlKbed Hcoud to Cavamtiigb; Otis hires have been normal, although here 2. Does tho local work Las Vegas to
Xi
COURTEOUS ATTENTION
cents.
Raton.
n the cloudiiieKH biiH been abnormal.
(iuerero, iho M xlcnn, who
4
No.
Went
California Limited. Solid Pull
of the Itocky mountains tbo
WM.T.KEED. Prop
for tho tho aevtnty two bourn
N.
by covering 417 mllcg at tho Madlnon
hng been above the normal, man train, with Dining, Buffet and Ob
Unsurpassed equip
Hipinro Garden raco of 1S32, nnd !' and unprecedented rnlng bavo contin- servation cars.
Ban C, McClellund, holder of the world ued for daya. Tbo west end of Phoo. ment and service.
Dollclau
nix la under water and tho cnpltol
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist sleep
record for twenty flvo miles.
anrl Put,
grounds aro flooded. The Sail river Ing cars for Southern California
WKH. ffAASCM.
'
TWO MILLIONS CO- U a racing Mtm. Tbo dcaerts throilgh points.
H ml tonal Ave,
Phono 77.
polleo of tbo town of Itoinul, In tho .. .... OPERATORS IN ENGLAND which the 8anta Fo and Southern CalNo. 7 has Pullman and tourist sleep
confiscated
of
bavo
Poltava,
province
Homo IntercBt-In- ifornia run, where rain seldom. fallH, Ing cars for
Northern
LONDON, Feb.'
California
all the typewriters In the .place
on to thf growth of the. country In Inundated and for thrm- points, and Pullman car for El Paso
particulars
SANTA FE. N. M.
which baa over 15,000 Inhabitant. No tho
iiiovement In
dyn tho tralmf have been unablo to and CHy of Mexico connection for EI
renmitt I wnjlgned for lh netloii, but
In th" pant ten yejrg ai Just get In nr out, of. l.og AtiRelcH.
Great Paso, Doming, Sllvor City nnd all
r
Vs f. Clsctito LlShted.
km It In taken under the law of "In
been pttb!lhed by tho board of trade, dnmuge hns been loue 10 the track points in Mexico,. Southern New MexCendolty Located.
'
ft
created defence," equivalent to
DEALER
FUrL
Official retutticg relutlnjr to 2.027 so- nnd much property hna been destroy- ' ico and Arizona.
nd
thero
doubt
no
of
minor eiate,
l.thn
Beige,
Snltry FlutnblMS
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Probate court has been In sesstou
today.
Tho ladles'

Breakfast Bell Coffee

I

whist club met with
this afternoon.

Mrs. J. A, La Rue

i!

The Highest Grade Coffee in

the Market

John York
bridge:

F. II. ttnssielle
que.

1.4

up from Albuquer-

ing i.'ui-.- i fur Santa Ft'.
J. K. inni S. i:. Tlptou are down
from Wa: rous today
Cart. V., 0. Austen Is at homo from
liis latest trip 10 Santa Fe.
Dr. Hrown drove up from tho
sanitarium this morning.
A. L. Walker la at tho Eldorado
from Chlckaslia, Indian Territory.
Miss Ethel Bonds eanie over from
Santa Fo on an early morning tralu.
District Attorney S. n. Davis, Jr.,
and wife have returned from Santa
Fe.
Mr. and Mrs. A, C. do Kara arrived
here from Santa Fo Saturday after
noon.
J. D. Card went up to Shoemaker
yesterday, ilionee returning to Wat-rouO. 0. Pond, a eonductor. registers
from Dodge City, Kansas, ai' the Raw-11n- s
house.
W.B. Furdy, Andrew Warren and H.
D. Hallett have been down from
Watrous.
Geo. H. Nelson and wife reached
the city from la Junta, Colo, Saturday evening.
A. L. Brown and wife, R. Coleman
and C. W. Penn, are Denver people
In town today.
S. Marquis, representing tiahllsh-ment- s
In Philadelphia and New York,
Is, at La Pension.
Mrs. Josle Chandler came up to
this city from San Martial, N. M.,
voHtprdav afternoon.
j
J. D. AV. Veeder and Tom McElroy
returned from Buena Vlsla, Mora
,
county, Saturday evening.
Juan de M. Mares and Andres Can-derMora county commissioners, are
la town on business today.
Itev.'Fr. Burt, of El Paso, passed
through for Trinidad, in which city
ho was formerly stationed.
Miss Delia Mackey has arrived here
from Butte, Montana, to keep house
for her .brother, Ray Mackey.
Judge H. L. Waldo has gone to
Kansas City from Santa Fe, to be accompanied back by Mrs. Waldo.
citizen,
Samuel Tate, an
now engaged in the
business, Is up from Rowe today.
Mrs. Each Green and family, including thff tallutive parrot, left for
Trinidad, Colo., yesterday afternoon.
H. R. Gossner, teriitoriul sheep inspector, is in the city from an official
trip through the Tucumcari section.
John S. Clark, president of the territorial council, returned to his parliamentary duties in Santa Fe last
night.
W. B. Gortner will likely return to
Santa Fe tonight, after having caught
stenographic
up with accumulated
work here.
Simon Uitterman and wife were en
route home to El Paso from a quick
trip to Kansas City, Saturday after'

.
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...

GUARANTEED
Pure and Healthful
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Misses, Children and Boys. A large
stock just received at the

Common Sense Shoe Store
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N. COKE,
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C V. Hedgcock. Prop.
25Qu??c2cfsr25c2n
AVtJ TM12 CO'.'I'OXS,
Save Money by Buying of Vs.i
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n

Iff

$30,000.00

r Surplus,

OFFICERSt

S
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MM

II, W, KELLY,

Vloo-Prosldo-

nt

Treasurer

O. 7. HO SKINS,

PAID UP CAPITAL,

$30,000.00

t thant In THE IAS VCOAS SA VINQS BANK,
gtTSA T
earningmnbydopnliln
Is two tiotlw
wharo thoy wiil being
you lnoomt. 'Lvry dollaronavnd
Mil dopoolti at J and over.
Kadopo!! roaeilved of lot than $1. Intoreat pa

m.t."
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IlAKItKK ULOCIv.

....or-...-.

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

Lace Curtains

HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and WALL PAPER

Telephone 150.
CHAFFItt

& DUNCAN,

Livery and
Boarding Stable

to-

Duncan

The wife of Dr. Fraser was operated upon for appendicitis Saturday.
She is recovering nicely.

House

Opera

The Hlg MiihUiU
'

Kvent of the

SeftHon

JE 8th.
Wednesday UPEB.

Dr. W. P, Mills, assisted by a number of surgeons, performed an operation for hernia on a pauper at the

the treatment

--

Ninger

r.ir.iE
MANTEL-L-

I

Prima Donnit of tho

Metro-polita-

u

Opera House, New York,
supported by tho
MANTELLI OPCR.A COMPANY
'

Announcement.

To aocoimiiodHte those who ftro partial
to the line of ntomizwa lu applying liquid
iuto tho natsttl plumages for taUirrhal irmt.
bin, tho proprietors prepare Croam Balm iu
liquid form, which will e known ns Ely's
Liquid Cream Balui. Price including the
apmyingtube is 75 cents. lni(!ginU or by
mail. The liquid form ombodies the mod.
iciuol properties of (he solid preparation.

LA PENSION

HOTEL

preHoutlng
of
Operas
sceneH

the best Aets'l sntl
the popular llratid

"Carmen" and "Faust" ir
Beautiful Costumes

YOU WANT

BEEF,

ttrid .Speclnl

GOOD BEEF,
COKN FED BEEF

HeeiHry.

PRK ESi

93 00.

73o.

$1.00,

$1.50,

Sent Hale Opeim Monday.

(lo to Turner's.
he

V1

WV W '

VVW-'e-

.

Corner Sixth mill Lincoln.
Aineiictiii IMitn.

The Happy Home Builders
Duncan Block Next To The Poit Offict.

MR. J. HAUNDKKS GORDON
presents the famous Italian

LHto

Catarrh quickly

,

Rosenthal Furniture Co

in English.

,

The "Ladles' league" of tho Presbyterian church, will meet tomorrow
afternoon, Tuesday at 2:30 P. M. at'
the residence of Mrs. J, If, York, Main
street.

DEPARTMENT

Popular Grand Opera,

Home yesterday.

yields to trtmt.
meut by Ely's Crosm Jtnhu, which is agn-o- .
sbly aromatic It is received through the
noHtriis, cli'RiisfiS and lienls the whoia surface ovor which it diffuses itaelf. Druggists
sell the COo. siza; Trial size by jnuil, 10
cfliits. Text it and you ore sure to continue

50o for 98o Lac Door Panels.
75c for $1.80 Lacs Door Panels.
98c for $1.75 Lac Door Panels,
Others at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and
$2.25 Each.
,.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN EVERY

II. J. llarner, the Watrous stoek
man, passed through the city this
afternoon on his w ay to Arizona on
.
business.

Nasal

Cur.
tains, 3yds. Long.
85c for $1.50 Whits Notlngbam Cur- tains, 3yds Long.
White Nottingham
$1.24 for
Curtains, 3
Long.
$1.35 for $2.50 Whits Nottingham
Curtains, 3
Long.

75o for $1.25 White Nottingham

All Our Novelty White and
Egyptian Lace Curtains
Bott
Drlvora,
and Bon Fcmmes at
hero on DoitRIg.
Tho Boat Saddlor
brother.
a Bi Discount

Meeting of Royal Arch Chapter
night.

In-la-

NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY RIOHT

$1-7-

Fine winter weather,-- this.

L. A. Myers, of Missouri is
a visit to W. M. Lewis, hia
and family..

Xilc

Illir

m9

1

Tilt
MOST COMM0DIOLS

jlad to

We would

"drop in"

Jiavc you

and sec, whether

--

yoi want

anything or not It Is a pleasure to show you around.

DINING ROOM

Room in Condition,
Mod.rn Conven;encf.

Samp'e
All

AND

..''

TURNER'S ?Jip-

MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE

MIJS.

20

J.

K.

MOOKK,' I'rop.

'
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20

FOUND

PATTY
S.BHiooc

AT

srnttr

20

A.

20

PLUMBER AND TINNER
HmrdwMrm, thovm, Hmngmm, tto.

DUVALL'Sj
... CENTER

THE

STREET.

BSf

MmtmrMm mnd Workmanmhlit

our ratnoma

20

ir

r

.

m

.

lu

TOU ARC TO MEET ANT

B. C,

FRIENDS AT THE DEPOT
TAKE THEM TO

20

0UALfS.

'

rOR A
M

PITTENGER,

Hirn Writing,
I'u tnro rramini;,,
Wall J'ttper, tllitNN,
I'alntN, Ale, ;,

002 SIXTH

STREET.

a

Home Macde Bread
Brltijf or lend yonr chhIi tn advance for lirend ti-ets; 21 for tl.(K). Why buy flour and g to the
trouble of Imkintf your own? Think of the irie of
flour then eousMer wliich Is cl.faer, to tinke or
lny. Orders t the lor must le fcivon Imfore !i
n. m. to lie il'liii'Ji.,l iu tlinefor Unnir.

LEHMAN BAKERY

-

IN THE CITY
IS

RYAN & BLOOD
20 20 20 20 20
t

FT

M. OUNNINQHA M, Prosldont

VlHERk?

20

in n

OF LAS V.EGAS.

WHAT?

20

--

UUUU U1NNEK.

IS

leather

20

20

h

U

i

king Powder

Health Preserving
Splendid Wearing

i - i 4k

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS

will
every

6

20

--

FRANK SPRINGER, Woo-Pro- ..
&
D , T. HOSKINS, Cashlor
F. D. JANUARY, Asst. Oashlor
INTERCS1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,

J,

.24

brushes,

receive
choke, carnations
Santa Fo niul will report for duty In Thursday regularly.
the capital in a short time.
J lent
y G. Coors and AtAny one guessing what "No. 23"
w.
G.
Haydoti expect to leavo means can get a prlo by calling at
torney
for Roswell lids evening on building Ryan & Blood's.
and loan matters.
II. W. Kelly departed for French
Tho babe of William Letcher' was
I.lek Springs, Indiana, yesterday af christened yesterday, Don Eugonlo
ternoon, intending to visit Bosion be- Romero and wife standing as god
fore returning homo.
parents.
Senator D. C. Winters spout a porTho county prisoners were employtion of the Sabbath at homo and
for Santa Fo last night to re- ed this morning in clearing the snow
sume his senatorial duties.
away from tho approaches to the
Judgo E. II Biornbnum, Juau H. court house.
Martinez and Juan Navarro, will
tomorrow
from
The ladles' guild will meet with
return to Mora
a visit to Santa Fe on legislative Mrs. R. J. Taupert Tuesday afternoon
at' 2:30. A full attendance of memmatters.
Deli Chambers, wlfo and two chil- bers Is requested.
dren, departed yesterday afternoon on
The O. I. A. to the B. of L. E., ladles
a health trip to Hot Springs, Ark.,
about.'
will
to
absent
three
bo
give a Valentino social on Feb.
expecting
13th, at the Fraternal Brotherhood
weeks.
Frank Duerr's arrangement to start hall. Admission, 10 cents.
a produce Btore fell through with and
he lias gone tip to Denver probably WANTED An
xrrlencod Stenogto accept a business proposition in rapher; one who has knowledge of
Iwok keeping
that city.
preferred No novices
Pilar Abeytla, the west.' side jewe- need apply. Address P. O. drawer
2 27.
ler, is visiting country parts as in- No !S.
terpreter for Frank McC'ormlek, who
Tho Ladles' Relief society will meet
deals out merchandise in parcels to
at the residence of Mrs. A. D. Hlg-gln- s
native customers.
,
tomorrow-afternoonat 2 o'clock
Mrs. Hansen, wlfo of the manager
to
of the Cardenas hotel at Trinidad, All members . are requested
passed through the city for her form- be present as business of importance
er home in Las Cruces, to spend a few w ill be presented.
weeks visiting her parents.
Any on guessing what "No. 20"
Representative Manuel C. do Baca
of Leonard Wpod county, returns to moans can get a prlzo by calling at
Santa Fe from this city tQnlght, ac- Ryan & Blood's.
companied by his son,' Florenclo Baca,
The county board met this morning
who is holding down a clerkship in
and transacted routine business, apthe legislature.
Father Persone, who has been visit- pointing some justices of the peace
ing friends in Denver for the past and constables In precincts where
week returned home yesterday. Fath- these officials were lacking for one
er Persone was formerly at the head reason and another.
of the Sacred Heart college In Denver and was given a hearty greeting
E. P. Winters of Toledo. Ohio, who
Is spending the wluter months in this
by the pupils of that noted school.
Trinidad Advertiser,
city, where some truly real country
weather has been prevailing, was host
"Hard Luck" Is almost always sim- at a stag party to a few of his
ply a lack of foresight. Begin to save friends Saturday night.
your money today. It will earn 4 per
cent Interest at the Plaza Trust &
Don't tell Papen that his meat
Savings Bank.
market' sign is upside down, nor that
the letter "c" is missing out of tho
restaurant sign. The pro
In the police court this morning, Bisniark
Judge Wooster bound J. g. Mont- prietorg know li already and have a
gomery over to the grand jury on $500 purpose In having it so.
bond on the charge of beating and
The St. Louis people heavily Interchoking Miss Bertha Pash. Mont,
gornery is said to have been consider-abl- y ested in the Lns Vegas street car
the worse for liquor when he line and Its extensions have not yet
assaulted the young woman. Miss arrived here, though expected dally.
Pash appeared as complaining wit- They should be accorded a hearty wel.
ness. She said he would have hurt come when they come.
worse and perhaps killed her if she
had not run into the house of E. L.
S. Marquis, one of the largest dealBrowne. A young woman who was ers In goat skins, whoso patronizing
with her substantiated ttie story. territory includes Old Mexico, Porto
Montgomery has not furnished bail Rico, Central America, left for Aland Is in Jail,
buquerque this afternoon, thence going on a'purchaslng trip through tho
John Walker, the Colorado man who sister republic, accompanied by J.
died here a few days ago, was burled Minium, who h now his authorized
from the Dearth undertaking parlors resident agent In Ias Vegas.
today,, his wife w iring that she could
not afford to have the body sent
Any one guessing what "No. 20"
home.
means can get a prize by calling at
Ryan & Blood's.
The Optic was mistaken 'In its item
of Saturday evening relating to a
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Daniel. A ,few young
eopie happened in and had a fine time as young
people do.

of Wm.
Antonio A. Salas, step-soWells
Plnos
Hoehne, Is in town from
counTorrance
to
hia
return
on his
home.
ty
Fred Triesch and son have arrived
from Fort Smith, Ark., to Join Mrs.
Triesch who is staying at Ben Bruhn's
residence.
VV.
F. White, an experienced
Mrs. A. P. Tarkington and children
has been employed at Bouch.
will leave in a day or two for Clinton, er's to take the
place made vacant
Iowa, to pay a visit to the lady's form, by the resignation of Will Hay ward.
er home. Upon their return they will
go to Santa Fe to make their home.
l
Adjuiant-GeneraTarkington has alhU
position with the
resigned
ready

t

s

0

ISlas - ;i! ht. is in town from Wagou
Moun !.
'
n. Twtteliell lins returned
Col. K
Si'.ni'a
l'e.
from
J;k. . s s Dmiciui boards an even-

--

per-fume-

W. M. Lewis tho Undertaker

PERSONALS

lj

Oapllal Paid In, $100,000.00

A. P. Sniithers, past office inspector,
cunio up from Albuquerque and lower
country points this afternoon.
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To Cur

THE TERRITORY.

let.

1

in.

Coluuibu. Ohio, May I),
yrsr ago I wa sullrring
from impute IiUmhI soil a general runI had no
down coiidiiinu ol the syttrm
appetite, was loaing flculi, and liad an
tired feeling tlut mnda mo nucr-biI liegan the uw of 8 . H. H, and
after Uklngsevrnoreihtlarttksmyikln
w cleared of all erupt ion and took on a
ruddy, lieslthy glow llmt smofd me that
restored to it
mybloo'l bad
hralthy condition. My pctite wi
restored, a I could est anything put
fore me, and a I renltied my apiKtiu
1 inrreawr.l in wr lj,:ht, nnd that "tired feel
tnucli ilnutp
ing"wUii h woriinl me
)ercl, and I w once Hi;sin mv oMelf,
I bcjirttly reromnirnd S. S. S a the
bevt blood iur:lier and Ionic mnde, ami
to n!lt!ioe in Heed
tron'ly alvtM it
of such medicine.
Victok Sri'nn i ns
Cor. It.irUinmu and WiiHliintun Ave.
Pome four

R. B, RODEY."

co.

All drugglsi

If It full

SINGLE STATEHOOD Mr. Rodoy
ban received the foUowinR telegram
t Albuquorquo from Delegate Rodcy.
7th.
"Washington, Feb.
Thin
Mil.
fixed for vote on atal'diond
mean HlitRto statehood for New Mexi-

all-rou- e

MASTER OF THE SITUATION
tna.tcr
I mlly Opile 1
Tho Um Veg
"There
of the ritual Ion when It
Is something .lorlilotlly 'abnormal'
about tho 'normal university.' The
be
name of lh lntJtuiloii should
Veto
ur
U
changed by tho
" - BHv. r City En
ga normal sfbool.'

o

sy:

nor-m.i-

I.

MERELY
a movement on fool l Gallup, to
club,
orgatil." a married fulU' d:in ing
county
iti
McKlnley
say
Tim hdle ir fNil.iislaHilr over
the pospcd of club. Tli'T claim
tbnt pi married ladle they run
the
nothing ut III dances given by
out
flower
wall
make
young f..lk but
"'('' "f
of themselves, tho tun
tlw
with
course preferring lo" dance
that
In
nri
It
probable
young ladle.
1,1
but married people will bo admitted
the club.
1st

u-'-

Wheeling, W. V'., May jH. Ufty
yteiu was run down and my joint
srhed an4 putitrd meconM.cnibly I had
uwd H. S. S liefore and knew wh it it
ws, so I purchased i liottk'of itsnd have
tukrn severnl bottle and tlm acllt s and
psius arc gone, tiiy l.lvl linstircii rlen-e- l
ami my general health built up. Ion
test :fy to It us a blood purifier and tonic,
John C. Stkim
tjj.t Market St
If vmi have any
symjitoms of

a Cold In On

Day,

Jitativo Hiuiiio gulnlm

TmI.c,

to cure.
on cuch

Tab-

Fooplu
refund tho money fled on
R, v, drove'
Chicago

bo.

('. V. Reinsbcrg, wife and two chil
dren. Gertrude am Walker, left Ra
ton for Ih'tiver on a visit to the former's parent, who resld there,
Poison in Food.
I'erhnps you don't realize that many
pa I a poison originate In your food,
but somit day you may feci a twinge
of dyspepsia thai will convince you.
Hr. King's New Ufo Fill are guar
anteed to cure nil alckiiciut duo to
poison of undigested food or money
2.1c at all druggist.
back.
Try
them.
The I'rogniM (hit) held It regular
meeting In Raton, ui the homo of Miss
the sulijeet fiir study
Kvelyn Shub-rbeing lfiiplinel nnd I lit Viui'e.
,
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Lecture Course For

Fraud

Exposed.

bw lately
tnal.ltut nnd tryns to '! jml-ta- t
Ions of In-- . King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds,
and othir medicines, thereby defraud,
lug the public. This s to wnrn you
to he ware of su' h
people, who seek to
profit, through stealing the reputation of remedies which have been
siieeessfuly curing disease, f(r over
31 years.
A sure protection, to you, is
our name on the wrapper. Look for
It. on all Dr. King's, or Bnckk-n'remedies, ns all others are mete Imitations. H, K. Buck Ion & Co., Chicago,
III., and Windsor Canada.
For sale
by all druggists.
be'

1003.

few

1904-- 5.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2,
Jcsslo Eldrldge Southwirk of the Kmeison College of
South-wic- k
Oratory, Boston. As a cultured entertainer, Mrs.
United
State.
In
the
U known In every large city
2.
FRIDAY, EBRUARY 10.
Mr. Clifford Wulkcr. tho cnteiiainer of critical audiences
throughout Europe
3. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23,
Hon. John M. Rich, who for fifteen years has studied the
political Bltuatlon in Russia and Japan, and Is prepared
to speak authoritatively on this subject. Ho is both Bolld
.
and entertaining.
4. FRIDAY MARCH 10.
Tho Harry T. Butterworth Company which lias no superior on tho musical stage in this country.
5
THURSDAY, APRIL 20,
Hon. Leo Franclu I.ybarger of Philadelphia, who has on
h's repertoire tho taking subject: "How to bo Happy
Though Married or Single.
ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
in Normal I fall, which has been pronounced by Earnest
Gamble among the best auditoriums in tho West.
GEASON TICKETS $2.50;
Single tickets 76 cents. Pupils of High School, season
'
tickets $1.25; single tickets 40 cents.
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
tho day before each attraction.
Tickets on sale at Murphey's Drug Store.

I"'. J. O. Michaels has moved the old
riiiue huiitlintf, nt the re;ir of his lot' nt
Ih'inliii: and will nnti comnn nee Hie
n et ion of n handsome brick building.
A

C.

n--

glf.ln.

Itch

FBDKUAUY

NEW MEXICO

Startling But True.
the world over wore l:n, ri
learning of the ba:n ; f a
ttibater in which nearly fix

1

tliM-Ase-

r

MONDAY,

hundred people lot their live, yet
mora than five time this number or
over 3,000 people died from pneumo
nia In Chicago during the same year,
with acarcely a paslng notlco. ICvcry
on u of these cs
of pneumonia re
sulted from a cold and could have
been prevented by the timely uho of
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. A groat
many who had every reason to fear
pneumonia have warded It off by the
prompt use of this remedy. Tho following Is un Instance of this sort:
Too much cannot, be snli In favor
of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy, and
especially fur colds and Influenza.
know that It cured my daughter,
Laura, of a severe cold, nnd I believe
saved her llf, when ahij was threatened with pneumonia" W. I). Wilcox,
liRitn, New York. Sold by nil drug- -

."c.

Ringworm.
K. T. l.mas, Wlngo. Ky.,
wilt",
April 2Mh, l!)02: "For 10 to 12 years
I bad
a malady
been ntflliied
Known ss the 'Itch.' Tho Itching was
most unto nrable; I ,ttt tried for years
to find relief, having tried all tern-- (
die I could bear or, besides a number t'f doctor,
wliii to utate that
blood one single nppli'ntldti of Rullard'a
write us nnd our Snow iJuliui nt cured tue
CHINES".
IN
cotnpleicly
COMMISSIONED
will
pliy!'iun
and n rmaiieiHly. Slnie then I have
advice you free
ARMY R. H. FtHhcr until recently
Our book on used Die tinliiient on two separate,
postmaster at Ft. Bayard, and
Ft.
for ting worm and It cured
of
Bayard,
also
nnd skin
tdood
A.
Curtis,
Charles
tlx1
i
ent free completely. 2,1c, f.Ue and $1.00 bottle.
have received eouitnlssioiia in
t
Tha Swlfl Specific Company. Atlanta. Ca. For sab. by O. 0. Scbaef. r.
Chinese army, lb" former h first
of artillery and lh bitter It
Mrs. If, H. Ilankliis In xpected to
first lieutenant of Infantry nd they
In Raton soon to take charge
arrive
realxmt
Orient
atntcnient.
with
the
every
roiiraging
expect to b ve
seen ceived from It. W. Watllngton. the fif the new Senberg hotel.
havo
Both
March.
of
middle
the
service In the I. S. army and were hiipcrlntendi nt and field agent. ActAgonizing Bums.
cut to F- - Bayard from th Philip- ing on detailed Informntion received
aro Instantly relieved, nnd perfectly
Fisher
trouble.
the
with
the
director,
recently
for
pulmonary
pine
of J. M. Kellermon, tha general healed by liiieklens Arnica Salve. C.
ha been Ht tho post four year and
have
both
find
manager, havo decided to abandon ihe Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes;
Curll three year
cured.
a
ellnlrjlly
plan to begin operations In the (Up "I burnt my knoe dreadfully; that It
been discharged
Creek section and ordor Mr. Watllng- blistered all over. IJucklon'a Arnica
A sad look- ton to place th
oil drilling machines Salve stopped tho pain, and healed it
A TIRESOME WAIT
with first In the'Lonergan baaln, which la without a scar." Also heala all wounds
of
Albuquerqucans,
ing company
lack of closer to the railroad nnd la a more and sores. 25c at all druggists.
eyes heavy with sleep-- or tho
weari- economical
world
of
air
proposition. This decision
ltand a general
J. 1'. Odoll hag built an !ce house
to behold, disembarked Is tho result of a letter containing the
ness doli-fuand
is filling it for the summer at
Sat,
Intelligence that In tho basin has just
there at 6 o'clock or thereabout
Folsorn,
which
train
a
"tub
llmo
discovered
the
underneath
urdny evening from
loft Umy at 3 o'clock. Tho traveler capping a finer grade of oil sand than
Croup
walled at Umy all day and all night, has as yet been encountered in (he
tho
with
civlteglna
to
train
symptoms of a com
ft
of
field,
in hourly (supination
mon cold; there Is chilliness, sneezing
their
when
pa
and
finally
ilization,
sore (hront, hot skin, quick pulse,
exhausted tho crowd wuf
Bonds of Office.
ttonce
K.
hoarseness and impeded respiration.
D.
elected
was
I'edro Ortiz, who
a telegram to Superintendent
duly
Give
of
tho
member
frequent small doses of Italian!'
each
alcalde
at
the
by
upper town, precinct
Cain, aigned
party which had the effect of bring No. II, hns filed his official bond In Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry
at the first Blgn of a croupy
log forth an order to send the Santa. tho usual amount, with Margarlto Ho. for It) and
Uallard'a
mero and Florentine Montoya a his cough, apply frequently
Fa branch train on down to Alhuquer-(juoSnow Liniment to the throat.
bondsmen.
Mrs. A. Vllet, New Castle, Colo.,
Oleofes Romero, not the sheriff, nor
HELPING THE DEFENSE The a relailv,) of hi, only a namesake, has writes, March 19th, 1901: "I think
Horehound Syrup a wonderful
friend of Jack Dawo, who i confined qualified as alcalde at Sapello, preIn the county jail at Raton on the cinct Noll, by filing a competent' bond remedy, and so pleasant." 25c, GOc
charge of murder, are raffling a fur of office with the cognomen of No and 11.00, For sale by O. G. Schaefovercoat for the purpose of raising inileon li. Fontaine and Geo. J. Her- 1T.
fund for bi defen are meeting with man thereon.
Dr. Lang, a young dentist who went
good iuccesa hero ay th Trinidad
Pedro Marline has filed for approv-- a to Raton from the east a short time
Advertiser, Th tickets aro sold at
his bond as constable in precinct ago, Ik
reported on the sick list.
fl each and a goo; sum will l rained No. t, tho former wcfif
precinct
Mr. Dawa'was popular among Ms' No, 04, signed by E. II. Snlasar and
Are You Restless at Night
TrlnbHd friend. b being known a Felipe llaca y Garcia.
And harassed by a bad cough? Use
a good hearted.wholowmlod ftdlow u'
Mallard's Horehound Syrup, It will so.
Ttevf-known to havti any troublw
Raton U possessed of probably the cure you sound sleep and effect ft
hot nnd
when In liquor H
largest gun club thnuiKhout the terrl prompt and radical cure. 2fc, 50c,
killed a tuan at Knton whilo he waa In- tory,
recently organised on a much and $1.00. For sale by O. O. Schuef-er- ,
toxicated.
Ill trial corn
uj in larger scnl
than heretofore, by K.
March and b will be defended by At- J.
Troy, with the following officers
torney K, Frank of this city.
Mrs. W. 8. Connett entertained her
duly elected: Fresldenf, W.O, Hughes;
vice. president, Ira Duckworth; secre- Sunday school dims most, delightfulHUMANE SOCIETY
Many during tary, J. W. Farley; treasurer, F. K. ly at her 'home In Raton.
tho pAl few day
at Albuquerque I'ndiTWOnd,
Health.
bavo met that enthnalaatic friend of
Mean the abllliy to do a good day's
the dumb animal. Mrs. H. C. Hey.
Mrs. Spencer Is quite low with
to
nrltl of WashltiRton. I). C., the
her borne Br Mr. work, without undue fatigue and
nt
find life worth living. You cannot
f tho Atncricnn human et Young's In Raton,
have indigestion or constipation withucatlonat socleiy whf
now in that
chll-dri'out its upsetting the liver and polcity ctilltstlng men, wonnn and
K14MI ICevvnrd,
1M
the care and protection by
luting the blood. Such a condition
thl tmix-- will lie
to may be tesl and quickest obtained
man of tnu'a allies and helper, and
.
iIi-hi
1.hI (IUtonb
HI least in
lirn llml Ihi
frbmd of the brute creation. Mr. that urieiie Ima b'ii atile to rum in all U by Herblne, the best liver regulator
vtil thai I Catiirih. Ilnlla ( aiarrn
(buw,
Reynold )s tl v r way to the IMciflc nra ikthermlr IMwItU enra mm known t,i thnt the world ha ever known. Mrs.
liHni a
O. W. Smith writes. April 3. 1902:
count t glv her help there to the tlii mntiral rratrriiitv. t'itarrh
iliiii.,
e.(tieMi a flitiwlltiiilonnl
a
1m
nan
r
work
She
la taSen
innaimnro,
t'uro
"I nso Herblne and find, It the best
great
)iutatiliy.
ai'tins
tha likanl ami
medicine for constipation and regulat(pending n llttltj time In New Mextcn tiiHc.iu oiirfiwrti ,1iriir
of th KTli-m- .
de.
tlie(ntT
tmvinif tii (.uualatli.n of the ritam. ami
1
and has organlcd aellve n.w-in siTtns
Ui
li..nt tr"nfth lv ImiMlns mi tha ing the liver ever used." Price 50c.
an.l
tiointr
in
Fo.
and
Santa
and
tmtntti
iti
Vega
cruutiin
ttlnu
Union,
For sale by O. (!. Schaefer,
a.r
iimrift.HK hae mi tiineh fniih in
Jiopp to litKtlll new life and vHnr in tta rtirat wa imiaor tliai. Ihe? nflor Una llun- lrwi la.tiara for au
Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Puebler have
that II faiU U cinv.
th AlbuquerqiiH liumane orbMjr,
Ktml t.,t
of tt'tnmiitaUi.
A.l.lnc.. K J I 'UK SKY
(11.. Tf.le.l Ohio, moved Into the Gavin residence at
fkii.l .y alt
Raton.
MAY GET SMELTER - Should th? Taka llall'a Kanoly Pllla for (V.ntl.atliii.
mine opened in that, vicinity by OliSick Headache.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ver, Keel and other provo to be (ship,
This distressing ailment results
)
a
it
Homestead
Abi
No.
5477,
per
Entry
cpect4 they nil),
from a disordered condition of the
moktordo may et u smeller.
;
the iHpmhiieiit of the Interior. Land
All that is needed to effect
stomach.
Office at Santa Fe, N. M , Jan. 24.
The men Mr. (lher dxik
Journal
Acm or two of Chamber
a
cure
a
is
15(05.
aro
there have th money and
readv
Iain's
and Liver Tablets. In
Stomach
to invewt it tmnlded ore in sufficient
Notio u hereby given that the
the
attick
fact,
may bo warded off,
quaniitle may b develoiwd 1o war following named settler has filed or
In severity, by
lessened
greatly
a
in
notice
of smelting plnt,
of his Intention to mak final
rani the putting
of
a
dose
Tablets as Boon
these
pnd whlb they are investing in Jaril- ptoof in support of hi claim, and taking
a
an attack ap
tho
of
first
aymptom
ta prp4iiy and hav prevlmia to (heir that said proof will bo made befor
Sold
all
pear.
by
druggist.
I?.
A.
the
.Journal,
been
vllt. say
(.burt Commissioner at
N. M , on March II. 1305. Via:
thinking of putting in a smelter at
Mr. Wade Bracket! and daughter
Juan C. Maeatss, for the W 12. NE
Jarllla, it Is possible thst they may
left
Raton for their ranch at Catskllt.
wnn
ectn to negmiiue
to pconer 14; 8 12, NW 1 4; Sec. 22 T 19, N.
In
a
for
AlamoKonto
locottou
14
R.
E.
,
A Thousand Dollar
x.ple
Worth of Good.
whert plenty of water may be bad.
"I have been afflicted ith kidney
He tames tfio following witnesses
to prove bis romluuous residence and bladder trouble for year, pasa-inacrave! tr stones with excruciating
CARLSBAD OIL FIELDS The 4t. upon and cultivation of salt land,
A. II Thurnes. a well
pain." say
rector of Ihe Cntlktmd. N M.. roiom) vis:
known coal operator of Buffalo, J.
t ot no relief from medicine
until
,
IVdro TruJUK of
Mated utt com piny select tsl perma
N. M.;
Ion at
Teofilo Mart!,,, or R.tHada, N. M.; I begsn taking Foley'a Kidney Cure,
Itetit office f r the
then the result as surprising. A lew
la I .it i Romero, of Sapello. N. dose started the
Angvle. allf'rl((. to the J?ra!y hulld Jose
dust like fine
and ?(', which M ; torme0 Romero of Sapello, N. stone and now have no tain across
Ing. leIng n(mi
t
tse it ml noeneil M.
Will tw fit!t Ui
my kidney and I feel Use a new man.
has done tne a $10oo worth of good.
w
Me
N'
New
for
MANfF.l, R OTF.RO... It
For sale trv Center B ock TVpot Dru
mor tn
1 1M
to
tc field U r
ReuWer. store.
Mv

OPTIC.

counterfeiters

n

.Jim Awn, for

a number of years
Many School Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
of the Broadway restaurant at
used by Mother Gray a nurso
Silver CHy. has entered the business children
In Children's Homo, New York, Break
again, and opened up the Union kitch- up colds in 24 hours, cure Feverish-ness- ,
en.
Headache, stomach Troubks,
Teething Disorders, move and reguAccidents come with distressing late tho Bowles, and Destroy Worms.
'
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises, Mrs. Emily Maronn, Meriden, OL,
"It is the best medicine iu Uo
says:
stinga, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric world for
children when feverish and
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
constipated." Sold by all Druggists
safe without it.
or by mall. 25c. Sample sent FREE
Address Allen S. Olmuted, LeRoy,
Mr and Mrs. C. Eaton, who have been
1.
Rev. Grimmell is living in the N. Y.
In Lus Vegas for several months, have
back of the church at Folsom for a
Mrs. J. C. Warner returned to Rareturned to Raton and will make that few
days until his household
ton from a visit to relatives and
their future home for nn indefinite nrrlve when he will move intogoods
the friends In Kansas.
time
parsonage.
Boy's life saved from Membranous
for Drunkenness, Opium,
Bodily pain loses Its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil
Croup.
Morphine and
In the house. Instant relief In cases
"My little boy had a severe attack
other Drug Using,
of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of
U.K'.l of membranous croup, and only got
IL.
in T.l...,.
iuhiiaviiiiiii
H.ap
any sort.
7"
and Neurasthenia, relief after taking Foley's Honey and
Tar," says C. W. Lynch, a prominent
THE KEELEY citizen
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Gavin and son, Con
of Winchester, Ind. "He got
relief after one dose and I feel that It
INSTITUTE
Flint left Ralon Tor Denver, where atrial r
Owtshtt M saved the life of my boy." Don't be
Mr. Gavin has been appointed secreimposed upon by substitutes offered
the
International live stock as.
tary of
A nimber of ladleB gathered at the for Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
soclatlon.
Store.
home of Mrs. RoHt. Love in Raton, by Center Block-Depthe
J
occasion being that lady's birth
Several member of Bates Ilrack-ett'- s
Half the ills that man is heir to day.
come from lndlgcttlon.
family have been suffering from
Burdock
A Timely Topic.
la grippe at Raton.
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
this season of coughs and cold
the stomach; makes indigestion Im- It At
is well to know that Foley's Honey
"Itching hemorrhoids were the
possible.
and Tar la the greatest throat and
of my life. Was almost wild
plague
lung remedy. It cures quickly and
Mrs. H. B. Cartwrlght Is seriously prevents serious results from a cold. Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
For sale by Center Block-Depo- t
ill at Raton.
Drug- - and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Cornwall, Valley street,
Prolessor Dickson has moved into Saugertles, N. i.
Report from the Reform School.
J. O. Oluck, Superintendent,
his new house on the north side at
W. Va.. writes: "After trying Raton,
The home of Waller Fairbanks, at
ail other advertised cough medicines
was the scene of an enjoyable
Raton,
wo have decided to use Foley's Honey
Women love a clear, healthy comand Tar exclusively In the West Vir- plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur- surprise party on the occasion of his
ginia Reform School 1 find it the dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood. twenty-sixtbirthday anniversary.
most effective and absolutely harmless." For sale by Center Blcck-De-H)- t
W. H. Wilson, the embalmer, who
Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Drug store.
has been with O. JC. Hiaman for the
Many people suffer for years from
Emliry Olhain of Lexington. Ky., last year, will leave Silver City for rheumatic pains, and prefer to do bo
arrived In Raton tor a visit, whh his his M home in Aberdeen, South Da- rather than take the strong medicine
kota. He will bo accompanied by his nsually given for rheumatism,
not
cousin, A. E. Burnatn, and family.
wife,
knowing that quick relief from pain
Ilr.
may be had simply by applying ChamStrop and Crat.
Booeewful treatment fue blood aud (kin dlaoases.
Coughs, Cold and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking berlain's Pain Balm and without takExtensive Improvements upon the cough medicines other than Foley's ing any medicine Internally. For sale
Tar. that they contain by all druggists.
interior of the Presbyterian church Honey and
Which are constipating be
opiates
are being planned at. Raton.
sides being unsafe, particularly for
Miss, Florence Morgan was given a
children. Foley's Honey and
surprise
party at Raton in honor of
It's the little colds that grow into contains no plates, is safe and sure
big colds; the big colds that end in and will rtot constipate. Don t be lm her seventeenth birthday.
upon by taking substitutes,
consumption and death. Watch the posed
some of them are
For
The Best Physic.
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine sale by Center Block-Depo- t dangerous.
Drugstore.
When
want a physic that Is
you
Syrup.
Workmen finished plastering the In- mild and gentle, easy to take and cerA contract was awnted tha Phil- terior of the Methodist church at Sil- tain to act, always us.v Chamberlain's
lips contracting company, of Umg-nion- ver City. The ntaterial used was ltth-oi- l Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sxle
to cement plaster, from Douglas, A. by all druggists.
Colo., by the water works com.
T.
puny of Raton, to lay twenty-onthou,
sand feet of twelve Inch mains.
Mrs, Thompson of Clayton, is at
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy- the the home of her
parents Mr. and
Mother'
Favorite.
Chamberlin'
Stomach and Liver
Mrs. G. W. Oliver In Folsorn.
Tho soothing end healing properTablet.
fir Con.
Unequalled
ties of this remedy, Its pleasant taste
What Are They?
stipatlon.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drug- and prompt and permanent cures have
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, say.t: made It a favorite with people every Tablets, A new remedy for stomach
"Chamberlain's stomach and Liver where, it is especially prized by troubles, biliousness, and
constipation,
Tablets are, In my Judgment, the most mothers of small children, for colds. and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
superior preparation of anything tn croup and whooping cough, as it al- sale by all druggists.
affords quick relief, nnd as It
use today for constipation.
They aro ways
no opium or other harmful
contains
Mr. and Mrs. Murray were entersure inaction and with no tendency
to nauseate or gripe. For sale by all drug. It may be given as confidently tained at dinner in Folsom by Mr, and
to a baby as o an adult. For sale by Mrs. OfRrlen.
druggists.
all druggists.
CNOU.M
CHCMSTJJ
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Klein of RaMrs. Effle MeAnineh has been elect,
ton entertained a party of friends tn
ed teacher in the third and fourth
celebration of Mrs. Klein's birthday
m II K
S .Nr,LISH
trades of the public schools of Silanniversary.
ver City, vice Miss Kai'e Crawford,
Urn. I, M mi n.Miiin.
7m
resigned.
Grave Trouble Foreseen.
It needs but. little foresight, to tell,
"Neglect colds make fat grave-gards.- " Assist M
that when your atomach and liver are
Dr. Wood's No-wPine
ahead, Syrup help men and women to a hapbadty affected, grave irotiblo
unless yon take ih proper medicine py, viporius old age.
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A 50c. Bottle of Liquozone and Give it to You to Try,
We vant you to know about

Liquo-ton-c,

and tho product itself can tell
we ask you to let
you more than v. e. So full-size
bottle-- to
us buy you a bottle a
try. Let it prove that it does what
medicine cannot do. See what a tonic
It is. Learn that it does kill germs.
Then you will use it always, as we do,
and as millions of others do.
Thi tsttpr ltnelf should convince you
that Liquozone docs as we claim. We
niiiri rprtAinlv not buy a bottle and
give It to you ir tncre was any aouui
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hout
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Liquozone.

Us effects
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germ that it cannot kill. The reason
and
is that perms are vegetables;
Liquozone like an excess of oxygen- -is
deadly to vegetal matter.
There lies the p,reat value of Liquozone. It Is the only way known to kill
perms in- the body without killing the
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs
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ternally. Every physician knows mat
medicine i9 almost helpless la any
germ disease.
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Ludwig Wm. Ilfeld.
iV Toil wiit t lock repair! rlug up
Ludwig Wm. Ilfeld.
IF you infd window 1um sny Hire j.lseed In rtnj uji
Ludwig Wm. Ilfeld.
IFrour tuv nccxl tivw lining or 11I Hug up
Ludwig Wm. Ilfeld.
lFyourkiUlif0orUbUikiilvii'lrt)nlfigrln(op
Ludwig Wm. Ilfeld.
IF you wsut suything at all In the way of hardware ring up
Ludwig Wm. Ilfeld.
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The J., E. Hoar d wald lodjjn I. O. ment for treapaaa, claiming dnnmges
ll, II., will hold Ha regular monthly In tho sum of $500, tho defendants
meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) night caltlo having roamed over and ruined
t 8 o'clock In I ho vextry room of crops of hay and sorghum cane.
tbo temple. Every member urgently
Anlceto Utica and wlfo, Trinidad (1.
d Ilara have eulered ault ngaltiKt tho
requested to be present.
Iirowno & Matizanares Co., ami the
Wednesday will b pay day for the FIrwt Nutlo'nal bank of I.aa Vogaa to
' As'Ja l'ura company, who will then
refrain poHHCBHton of certain described
dlsburso hundreds of dollars among land Riven to tho H. & M. Co., in trust
Iho laboring classes, though tha pay and Involved Irt & ault by tho II. Sc.
rflfl this month la not nearly po Jnro M. Co., ngalaj t A. O. Green, In which
aa It Ima.Iwcn In pnat weeks.
tho judgment of tho lower court was
affirmed by tho auprenw court favor- The Ifaydon fftmfly nrti comfort al.lo to tho n tk M. Co.
ably ojiarMwd at M. It. William', In
tho Alltlii! boimo on Seventh street,
their reshleneo having been reined lit
Mr, ltaydon'a nlmcnco for a yenr to
Thonina and
Mrs. Iloo and Mle
Ono of the moul, brilliant nodal af.
Moore, th" etty mhool twhera.
fnlr ever iW'Id Jn the territory waa
Goorgo P. Money Is Indimtrloiinlv tho reception tlven by Governor and
Kt work bojlng tip hla Jaw library of Sirs. Otoio to tho member
of tho
lKut 3,000 pounds, bealde other legislative aaaembly, at the executive
book that will bo Rhtppcd to hla old mansion last Friday night. Nearly
MUnlilppl home, and la having a every member of tho legislature was
trenuoui tlma of It In locating many preaent, many being accompunled hy
volume that have 'been loaned out their wives, in addition were a num
nd not returned.
her of tho bent known men and worn-eof tho territory, Thes0 who aa
Bupt. EHU of tbo Coyote rolnea, slsiod Governor and Mrs. Otoro to
Mora county, owned and operated by receive tho guest wore; Hon. John
tho Ilepnbllo Mlnea rotnpany, acci- S. Clark, president of tho council;
dentally broko h! right arm last Fri- Hon. Carl A. Dalles, president of tho
day while down la tho shaft. 1I wa houao; Hon. Kolomo'n Luna, republl
t work Umbering tho shaft when a can national committeeman for New
heavy plwe of timber fell from Its Mexico, and Mrs. Luna. Mrs, J, W,
place aft Iking hla arm with tho above liaynolds, Mrs, Max Frost, Mrs. A.
result.
M. Hergero and Mrs. 8, 11. Davis of
liin Vegas
Colorado tiephono linemen, who
n tho receiving lino
Tbo ladle
had been up tho road an far as AVagon were all exquisitely clad, Tho recep.
Mound, making needed repairs to the (Ion room of tho executive mansion
lino, rt turned to tho city last night, were, beautifully decorated and bright
out from their trip. ly Illuminated. Tho most delicious of
prcity well
Lull JaramlJIo, west ld night
refreshment's, were served,
who rer'titly lost his Imtw
and who' wife aenrcoly' survived her
W. J.Ulackwell, who bad boon In
reeent .Illness, in now bime!f down Alliiii'uerijHo on ImslnefiH for tho past
with pneumonia.
several days, passed through Las Vegas thla morfiliv; for his homo In Den.
.'James W,-- Clay liftd a
)
ver, Mr. HW.lt well was formerly In ft
wagon toen fro; th street rt front the mercatuiM huaincs
at .' Cflpplo
of tho Clity & Itogora' llvory 'atablo Ci'fK-kVW, but has of Into years
last night. Aa won es tt
nls-rhem cm tho road represent ini tho Naat an early hour thin nmnilnf Mr. tional blMtilt company.
Clay started out to find tho mltfilng
wgOii and wcceedol In (cating It! !af:te
was placed under
breakraft
ner tho eem-jr.- t
Bat'tirday evening on tiu rhargo
ctery. Nobody weeined to know Jtwllof having tabbed a man named (
i
there, consequently no nr- - Jphi, H was nrralgn.d before
s
wero made.
j tlrtv IXmaelano
Otoro thla morning.
n
(pleaded not Eulliy. and his trlttl wa
Ell Caldwell, In tho employment of net for 10 o'clock' tomorrow
morning,
th Agua l'ura company up the csn ho furnishing an appearance bond In
'
yon, I not unknown to local fama ai the sum of fr,0rt.
a weather prophet Indeed, ha Is th
Ira I Hicks of tho hot spring
K. D. Ketina, first vlcivprcaldent and
Tlclnlty, Ho predicted the present general solicitor of tho Sama Fo systtorm to k party of skaters yester- tem, passed through tho
city yesterday almost id tbo Very mluut. and day oa hi way from his hendijuartcra
It Is hoped that 'ibo flno weather he at .Chicago to !
Angeles. Cal. Ho
predicts will follow, atter ft period of was aboard one of tho belated trains.
ttree days, mJ cotitlnuo till th?
spring tlmo romes Jn deep, dead
Dr. It. n. ttlack went up to Trinidad,
Mrnet.
Colo., on a littlo visit thl afternoon.
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SEE OUR.

Cold Weather

Garments
TO SAVE MONEY

Buy Them and Keep Warm

BACHARACH BROS.,
OPPOSITE CASTANED A.

FeDdiransiiry

SJUlhi

it

o

The
Sate
You've Been
Waiting for.
Watch,
This Space.

RUBBERS
Just Rccelvotl
Ladies', Men's, Misses'
and Children's Rubbers.

SPORLEDER
Shoo Company

Governor's Reception

ILFELD'S, The Plaza

1

..IT..
J. H. STEAR.NS. Grocer.
4

Msti Sail

S

1

Our 02.00, $2.50, $2.75,
$3.00 vnfuco. Fedoras,
Stiff Hats, Graccos, Go f
iumbias, 'etc. G twice of
any hat in our window

,

Special

res-bo-

4
BOSTON CLOTHINC
-

m.

tilti

i:iu:n;i:it,

HOUSE,

iri.

i

iag them the neatest assortment and best
values ever .shown here. As an inducement to have you see them we will offer

V All Next Week V f

Sooier Krei.ut

las vi

;ae

cents per yard.
HENRY LEVY:

1--

2

Extlusivc Dry Good) Store,

616 Sixth Street.

which we are selling at
pounds for a quarter.

Us

Vegas, N. M.

Chase 8r Sanborns
High, Grade
Tea and Coffee

Make better drinks
and more of
r,

them than any
other.

4

Try Thcrn

"

I'Honi: wt.

12

is the Iiraudi of a partioul.r
line, juicy and tender

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.

t oi.ouAiK)

Embroidery Sale

come and look them through, as we feel
certain you will agree with us in pronounc- -

Its Vegas

BISMARCK

will call promptly.

1

Nineteen Hundred Yards of line Cambric
and Nainsook Inserting, well worth 15c
and 20c per yard, at

Jus-rest-

LET

What it Advertises

Our special importation of Embroideries
are here and we would be glad to have you

ot

I THE

)

The Store That Always Haa and Gives

d

us have (he pleasure of a (rial order.
Give us an opportunity to show
you what
in
service
the laundry line is the
good
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we

n

With every package of the famous 20
Mule Team Pure Borax

two-lmr-

it

1

rare

(1

iiim: n
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